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Holstein
Daryl’s parents. Dale and Pattie,.

showed the junior champions of
the open show. Pattie’s Conebella
Corben’sRadiance, a winter year-
ling, was named juniorchampion,
while Dale’s spring yearling,
Maulfair Acres Johnny Gilly was
named reserve junior champion.

In the4-H division, Daryl’s sis-
ter Jennifer Maulfair showed the
reserve senior and reserve grand
champion, alsoa junior2-year-old,
Masonic-Homes WelcomeRebec-
ca. Jennifer also showed the
reserve juniorchampion, a spring
yearling, Maulfair-Acres Nampa
Brittany.

The 4-H junior championAyr-
shire was a winter calf showed by'
Merritt Hemley.

In the 4-H division Holstein
show, Timothy Vail, Lebanon,
showed his bred and owned senior
2-year-old Dalcc-Brcd Counselor
Po to win seniorand grand champ-
ion honors.

The 4-H reserve senior and
grand champion Holstein was
4-year-old Weaverline Rambo
Nan, owned by Melonica Kauff-
man, ofLancaster. A spring year-
ling heifer calf of Kauffman’s
Nan, M-DGK Astrc Naoima, was
named juniorchampion of the 4-H
division.

The reserve junior champion
was a fall heifer shown byChanel-
le Horst, of Newmanstown.

In the FFA division, in addition
to Bomgardner’s senior and grand
champion,his showeda3-year-old
for reserve senior and serve grand
champion.

Scott Nolt showed awinter calf
to win the junior championship,
while Karen Nolt's fall calf was
named reserve junior champion.

The open division Holstein
show of the Lebanon Area Fair
was to be held after newspaper
deadline, with more than 200 ani-
mals expected to be shown. The
colored breed shows include all
three divisions.

Brown Swiss
In the Brown Swiss breed show,

Alicia Mase’s 4-year-old Alice
won both the openand 4-H senior
and grand champion titles.

The opendivisionreserve senior
and reserve grand champion was
an aged cow.Pheasant Ridge Mar-
ie, owned by Anthony Mase.

The open junior champion
Brown Swiss was a fall calf. Mea-
dowHill JadeAfton-ET, owned by
Garrett Mase, while the reserve
juniorchampionwas a wintercalf,
HeilingerBab Neces Nellie, own-
ed by Bruce Heilinger, of
Newmanstown.

The 4-H reserve senior and
grandchampionBrown Swiss was
a junior 2-yearold. DML Simon
Snowstorm Sarah, owned by Amy
Moyer, of Womelsdorf.

Anthony Mase showed the 4-H
junior champion, a fall calf Mea-

dowHill JadeAubric-ET, and the
4-H reserve junior champion, a
spring calf Meadow Hill Jade
Audrey-ET.

The FFA division senior and
grand championBrown Swiss was
a dry 4-year-old cow, Meadow
Hill JadeAlison, owned by Garrett
Mase. TheFFA reserve seniorand
reserve grand champion was an
aged dry cow. Irons Boomster,
owned byKaren Nolt, ofLebanon.

ling. Country Path Marietta.
All the Mase family champions,

except for the reserve grand
champion, were bred by Alicia.

Guernsey

Ayrshire
Daryl Maulfair showed the open

and 4-H senior and grand champ-
ion Ayrshire, while Shawn and
Karen Hemley, of Lebanon,
showed the open division reserve
senior and reserve grand champ-
ion. 4-year-old Bonnie Brae

Garrett also showed the FFA
juniorchampion, a fall heifer calf.
Meadow Hill Jade Afton-ET,
while Karen showed the reserve
junior champion, a summer year-

From the left, Dale Maultair holds the halter of his open division reserve Junior
champion Ayrshire, while Rattle Maulfair holds the halter of her Junior champion,
Amber Hemley holds the halter of her family’s reserve senior/grand champion, and
Daryl Maulfalrholds the halterof his seniorand grand champion.Also shown Is Judge
DaleOlver,Lebanon County Dairy Princess Alisha Myers and MissLebanonArea Fair
Amy Musselwhite.

From the toft, Miss Lsbanon Area Fair Amy Muaselwhite stands with Lebanon
County Dairy Maid Amanda Martin who holds the halter of her tied-for-second place
brsd-and-ownsd Holstein, while county Lll* Dairy Miss Melissa Bashors stands in
front, Amy Habscksrholds hertled-for-second champion, while Daryl Maulfair holds
his championbest bred and owned animal, and is flanked by Lebanon County Dairy
Princess Alisha Myers.
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Aged Holstein Wins Supreme Title At Lebanon Area Fair

From th# left,Lebanon County Dairy Princess Alisha Myers andLebanon Area Fair
Queen Amy Musselwhite stand with Melonica Kauffman who holds the halter of her
4-H aenlor and grand champion Holstein, while Timothy Vail holds the halter of his
reserve senior/grand champion.

Showing the 4-H Junior champion Holsteins of theLeba-
non Area Fair are, fromthe left, MekmicaKauffman with the
Junior champion, and Chanelle Horst withthereserve Junior
champion.

From , left, Laura Heilinger holds the halter of the
reserve JuniorchampionBrown Swiss of the Lebanon Area
Fair, while Garrett Mass holds the halter of his Juniorchampion.

In theGuernsey breed, the open
and 4-H division senior and grand
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